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THE TURNPIKE CASE.

Supreme Court Refuses
Appeal.

J U 1) G F. OKLADYS () O N.

Tho following is the opinion of
the Superior Court in the pro-

ceedings to condemn that portion
of the Chambersburg and Bed-

ford Turnpike Road in Bedford
county. The opinion was filed
April 21 and was delivered by Mr.
Justice Orlady on behalf of the
Court.

The history of the Chambers-
burg and Bedford Turnpike Road
began in an act of assembly of
February 24, 1806, by which the
Governor of the commonwealth
was authorized to incorporate n

company for making an artificial
road from the bank of the river
Susquehanna opposite the bor-
ough of Harrisburg to Pittsburg,
which act was supplemented by
one of March 9, 1914, by which the
incorporation of five companies
v.us provided for, and the section
of which the turnpike in contro-
versy is a part, was styled the
Chambersburg and Bedford
Turnpike. By the act of March
20, 1821, the Governor was author-
ized to subscribe to this and other
turnpike road companies, and by
a schedule accompanying the act
it appears that the construction of
this section, fifty-fiv- e miles in
length, represents original sub-
scriptions of $113,850 by the State
aud $167,500 by individuals. The
road was completed under these
proceedings and has been in con-

tinuous use ever since under its
corporate name.

The present proceedings was
begun October 8, 1900, under au-

thority of the act of June 2, 1887,
P. L. 300, by a petition signed by
228 taxpayers of Bedford county,
setting forth that the said turn-
pike, from the intersection of Juli-
ana and Pitt streets, near the
Grand Central Hotel, in the bor-
ough of Bedford, eastward to the
Fulton county line, a distance of
nineteen miles, was in bad con-

dition, and that its bridges were
of a dangerous character, and
that for other reasons, it was for
the best interest of the people of
Bedford county that the portion
of the turnpike road described
should become a public road free
from toll and toll-gate- and the
signers thereof prayed the court
to appoint a jury of view ,etc., to
view aud condemn said tnrnpike
road, between the joints named,
and assess the damages to which
the owner or owners of said road
might be entitled. The proceed-
ing being in accordance with the
provisions of the act, the court
appointed a jury of view of five
reputable citizens, a master and a
stenographer, who acted and
made a report to the court, which
after argu tnent on exceptions filed
thereto, was confirmed on July 17,
11)01, and from that decree this
appeal was taken.

Tho testimony taken is printed
on 320 pages of appellant's paper
book, and the first thirty assign'
inents of ei ror are filed to the ac
tion of tho master in admitting
evidence by the petitioners. (The
court then construes the provi
sions of the act of 1887 as to the
matter of this character and holds
that no exceptions lie to the ad
missibility of testimony and thus
disposes of the thirty assign
ments of error.)

The assignments of error from
thirty-on- e to forty-si- Inclusive
are founded upon exceptions
taken to the instructions of the
masters given to the viewers on
matters of law. The measure of
damages in a turnpike condemna-
tion proceeding has been consid-
ered by this court in Somerton
TurupjUo 1(1 Pa. Supreme Court

400, in which caso tho recent do
cisions of the Supremo Court are
reviewed and followed. In that
case wo hold that all that is taken
from the compauy should bo paid
for, no more and no loss, and all
that is taken, not may, but must,
be considered by tho jury of view-

ers in determining the reasonable
damages for which tho county
should pay in taking the property
of the Turnpike Compauy for
public uso. It is clearly decided
that tho fair value of tho road bed
and thefair value of tho franchises
at the time of tho condemnation
are to be determined from tho
physical condition of tho property
its substructure and superstruct-
ure aud approaches to bridges,
together with the right or privi-

lege of tho company to collect toll
from tho travelers, tho entire cor-

porate rights of tho Turnpike
Company are taken and it is the
value of the property to tho own-

er and not to the county taking it
that is to be determined. Mont-

gomery vs. Schuylkill Bridge
Co. 110 Pa. 54.

The physical tangible property
and the right to collect tolls on the
part of the Turnpike Company ex-

clusive of this section of nineteen
miles is not affected by this pro-

ceeding except as its value is de-

preciated by this condemnation.
The part in Fulton county must
necessarily be considered as an
element of profit and los. The
character of the travel on this
turnpike was properly before
the jury for consideration. The
affairs of tho corporation were
managed with reference to the en-

tire length of tho road. The value
of its stock, its annual gross and
uet earnings, expenses, and the
structural couditiou of the road
were shown by evidence adduced
by the c mpany and the petition-
ers. The master rightly held
that the original cost of construc-
tion is not material except as to
the bearing it may have on tho
question of values. "It is a ques
tion of value. What is the road
worth? Not what did it cost?"
The juiy' should have taken iuto
consideration the road as they
found it, its road bed, culverts,
and bridges together with tho ev-

idence relative thereto as these
are elements to be considered by
the jury in ascertaining the true
value of the road. This instruc
tion followed the rule laid down in
Mifflin Bridge Co. vs Juniata Co.

144 Pa. 505, and other cses cited.
The effort on the one side was

to make the property a very val-

uable one, and on the other to
show that it was of but little val
ue. The jury decided that it was
for the best interests of the peo
ple of Bedford county that the
designated part should be made
free from tolls and toll-gate- s and
assessed the damages sustained
by the company at $5,087.50.

The character and productive
ness of the whole road and of the
part affected by these proceed
ings were snown in order to as
sist the jury in determining the
value of the part condemned as
compared with the whole road.
It was not conclusive proof but
was tor tne consideration oi the
jury along with the other evidence
in the case, and as submitted by
the master was not in conflict
with Turnpike Road vs. Berks
county, 106 Pa. 21.

The returns made by the Turn-
pike Company to the auditor gen-

eral for ten years preceeding this
condemnation were competent ev-

idence to show the value the Turn-
pike Company placed upon its
own stock, a valuation made un-

der oath by its own officers.
The property and the franchises

are represented by its stock and
the market value of the stock may
be said to represent the market
value of the property as nearly as
it can be ascertained.

It was clearly shown by the ev-

idence that the toll-house- s were
not within tho right of way

to it by the State and this
coudemnatiou does not affect the
title of the company to theso pro-
perties. They are not only out-

side of the strip of ground fifty
feet wide, on which the road was
built, but little to thern was ac-

quired by the company for its
convenience by independent pur-
chase. The depreciation in value
of these properties by reason of
the condemnation was properly
submitted to the jury and passed
upon by the learned trial judge
below in overruling tho excep-
tions filed to the report of the jury
of view. But these properties
were not procured by the aid of
tho State as incident to the fran-
chises conferred on the company.

They were obtaiuod by means al-

together indejw-adeu- t of any gov-

ernmental authority and tho title
to them as related to tho turnpike
is no more subject, m this case, to
tho sovcreigu power of tho com-

monwealth, than that of any farm
lying aloug its way. In making
these privato purchases, the coin-pauy,w-

not limited as to tho ex-

tent of its holdings. If it could
hold one and a half acres iu a body,
we see no legal reason why it
might not hold ten or twenty. Iu
either case it must all lie outside
of tho roadway aud tho corporate
privileges bestowed by tin com-mo- n

wealth. As already shown,
the toll-house- s could havo boon
built within the fifty feet dedica-
ted to tho public use, but on the
score of mere convenience and
comfort and not from necessity,
lots of larger dimensions were
preferred outsido. Tho makers
of tho act of 1H7 certainly never
contemplated that it should effect
auything but tho mere highway,
and it only in order that its use
might be transferred from, tho
corporation to tho public. Kvery
permanent structure standing
uon tho road would, of course,
pass with it. This proceeding is
a mere withdrawal of tho privi-

leges derived from tho State and
operates only on the company's
franchises and the property ac-

quired thereunder through the
State's authority, but if we would
assume, as tho compauy does,
that the lots in question might be
taken under the act of 1887, what
would then become of them ? Tho
legislature cannot authorize the
taking of privato property or pub-

lic property for that matter, for
any other than a public use. Wad-dell'- s

Appeal, 84 Pa. 90.

What public use would be made
of theso lots and dwellings and
where would the title rest? The
county pays tho damages under
the act of assembly. Could it
take title to and hold them ? The
turnpike itself passes by tho 11th
section of the statute to the town-

ships aud boroughs in' which it
lies.

Upon consideration of the whole
record tho assignments of error
are all overruled and the decree
of the court in confirming the re
port of the jury of view is affirm-
ed.

The Supremo Court has re-

fused the application on behalf of
tho Turnpiko Company for the al-

lowance of an appeal from this
decision.

Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the kid-- 1

neys which are kept in place in
the body by delicate attachments.
This is the reason that travelers,
trainmen, street car men, team-
sters, aud all who drive very m uch,
suffer from kidney disease in
some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens thekidneysand cures
all forms of kidney and bladder
disease. Geo. II. Hausau, locomo-

tive engineer, Lima, O., writes,
"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble
with my kidneys, and I got no re,
lief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure." Alldealers.

j
Foley's Honey aud Tar is pecu-- i

liarly adapted for asthma.bronchi- -

tis and hoarseness. All dealers.

Hulked at the Ublnoccros.

A who had for
several mouths been a regular at-

tendant at Sunday school had
many questions to ask of his
mother as the recent circus pa-

rade passed. When the wagon
containing tho rhineoceros came
aloug the beast opened its mouth
and he observed :

"Mamma, did God make that ?"
"Yes, dear," was the reply.
"Well, I ain't going to Sunday

school any more."

Like A Drowning Man.

"Five years ago a disease tho
doctors called dyspepsia took such
hold of me that I could scarcely
go," writes Goo. S. Marsh, a well
known attorney of Nocona, Tex.
"I took quantises of pepsin and
other mediciues but nothing help-

ed me. As a drowning man grabs
at a straw I grabbed at Kndol. I
felt an improvement atouco and
after a few bottles am sound and
well." Kodol Is tho only prepar-
ation which exactly reproduces
the natual digestive juices and
consequently istheonlyone which
digests auy good fxjd and cures
any form of stomach trouble.

n A M N ER 8 A IVE
tri mottt hoallna Mlv In th world.

Tour Column.

To show our nupreolat Ion of the my In
tiloh the Kullon County New In licInK adopt-

ed Into the home of the people of Oil county,'
we have moi npiiit thin eoluntn for tho FKKK
use of out Kuhsorlhcrn.fornclvertlNlnii purposes,
subject to Iho followlnu conditions:
1. It In free only to thoso who are pulil-u- p

i. duly personal property enn lie advertised.
X Notices must not exceed 80 w run.

'. All "IriMl" nolle, r excluded
IV. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under a mercantile llceuso.
The primary object of this oolumn' In to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In publlo
business, an opportunity to brlnir to publlo

products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now. this space Is yours: If you wnnltohuy a
horse, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money. If you want to sell a pltf. n huff-

ily, sonic hay. a r"o.c. or If you want to uttver-Ik- e

for a wife this column Is yours.
The News Is reitd weekly by thousand

people ami Is the best advertising medium In

the county.

A Lesson in Health.

Healthy kidneys filter the im-

purities from tho blood, and un-

less thoy do this, good health is
impossible. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kiduoys and will
positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strength-
ens tho whole system. Alldealers.

Pussy's Queer I nmily.

In a barn of W. II. Bunch, at
Plainville, Ind., a maltose cut is
raising a family of three of her
own kitteus, two black kittens,
two fox squinols and a wild rab-

bit. The mother of tho family is
impartial iu her devotion to the
young ones. The two squ in els
are tho "black sheep" of the fam-

ily and they give tho old cat con-

siderable trouble by their f risk-
iness.

If you have any papering to be
done this spring,it will be to your
interest to consult Thompson
and Steach.

An Appreciative l.lHtcner.

"Yes," said the eminent pro-

fessor at a social gathering, ad-

dressing his remarks to a small
man to whom he had been intro-
duced, "I ilatter myself that I
rarely fail to read a face correct-
ly."

"So?" queried the small man.
"Yes. Now there is a lady,"

continued the professor, pointing
to a 200 pound specimen of the
fair sex, "the lines of whose cotiu-tenaue- e

areas clear as print to me.
Tho chin shows firmness of dis-

position, amounting to obstiuaucy;
the pointed nose.a vicious lempor-meu- t

; the capacious mouth vo-

lubility; tho square chin denotes
trouble for thoso who oppose her
wishes ; her eyes show a hard-
ness of heart "

"Wonderful, truly wonderful
professor," interrupted the small
mau.

"You evidently know soraethiug
of the lady, then ?" said the pro-fe- s

or.
' Sure." replied tho small mau;

"She is my wife."

Wunts Others to Know.
"I havo used DeWitts Little Ear-

ly Risers for constipation and tor-
pid liver aud they are all right. I
am glad to endorse them for I
think when we find a good thing
we ought to let others know it,"
writes Alfred Ileinze, Quincy, 111.

They never gripo or distress.
Sure, safe pills.

There is a Difference.

An exchange hits the truth
when it says: "The young mau
who knows how to lay otf corn and
polatoe rows and to regulate the
distance of tho same so as to get
the largest crops, is worth a cow
pen full of kid glove fellows who
wants t!)kuow how to lead afash-ioi.abl- e

waltz. Setting a plow
right and adjusting the gears so
that the harness will not iujuro
tho horses, is worth a thousand
fold more to the country than to
know how to pose in the parlor:
Yes, a girl who can bako a loaf of
bread nml cook the meat aud pota-

toes just right is worth a whole
seminary full of these softheaded
sillyhoadod angels who sit iu the
'palah' and let nia do tho work" in

the kitoh.-u- .

Burglars, presumably boys,
broke iuto the store of David A.

Sharrar, uear the Western Ma-
ryland depot in Waynesboro on
Saturdiiy uight aud stole several
dollars . from the cash drawer.
Some tobacco and candy were
taken also. There are no duos to
the robbers.

K mrt ra r n tn
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UOHNSTON'S
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: Beautiful Lawns, 6c,
j& Handsome Batistes, 6 to 10c,
i and up to 25c. White Persian Lawns at 30c.

Cuficc !) Hrocc O iitrbi iinAUfl.Uj nl-ii- m-- fl i I mt
Percales all patterns from

MADRAS and
81 SILK

An Elegant Line of Wash Silks at 50c.
Come and see our line of

MEN'S SHIRTS and
hirtAaistsSi

$j also CLOTHING to SUST

M'CONNELLSBURG

SEE
tarn wm m wm iu mm mi wj vm m u

uuk urcniiw
spring anil summer

1 9
T. J. WIENER,

Hancock, - - Alaryland.

Lui'kc Toes Vor Doctors.

Dr.W.C.Urowuiug asked 100,-00- 0

for twenty-on- e months' at- -

tendance on the late State Sena-

tor Christopher L. Magee. Pay-

ment was resisted by the execu-

tor of the estate.
SamuelJ. Tildeu's physicians

charged 14:1,000 for se.eii years'
service.

The sum of 14,800 was the foe

for a post-morte- examination of

the body of Vice President Wheel-

er, who died iu 1887.

Jay Gould, who died iu 18!:5,

leaviug an estate valued at7l!,-000,00-

paid his doctor a regular
salary of 15.000 a year, whether
sick or well. For two mouths'
attendance upon his daughter
Mr. Gould paid 87,000.

Emperor Frederick of Germa-
ny paid 100,000 for medical at-

tendance.
A millionaire of Nice paid a doc-

tors fee of i.':,000.
Sir William Jenner, Dr. Coull

and Dr. Clark, famous London
physicians, had au average year-
ly professional income each of
$00,000.

Three New York doctors made
more than 100,000 yearly each;
five more than r0,0(X), fifty more
than 20,000. But the majority
of medical men make less than

100 a month.
Dr. Emma Wayne wants 100,-00- 0

for. attending Francis Wheel-

er of Chicago, who is worth

In all tho cases mentioned, ex-

cept those of President Garfield
and Vice President Wheeler, tho
patients were millionaires.

President Gartield's physicians
received 27,500 for service ren-

dered the distinguished patient
at Elberou, N. J.

In 17GH, wheu the Empress of
Russia was stricken with small-
pox, her physician received (50,-00-

When Edward VII was ill with
fever he paid his doctor "i0,000

for four weeks' serv'ce.
The Czar of Russia puid ij:0,0(0

for only two days' attendance
from phyMciuus.

Nawab Kanipiii paid l'0,000to
an Anglo Indian surgeon for three
months' treatment for rhou mu-

tism.

Will Curd Consumption.

A. A. Her rem, Fi uch , A i k. , w ri les
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for codghs.colds
and lutig trouble. I kuow that it
has cured consumption in tho
first stigo.-i.-" AH d'HiLrs.

w--v JT n IH1 i

iH

Pretty Dimities, 10 to 14c. ftj
White Lawns, 8, 10, 12,

6 to 12 1- -2 cents.
I:
iGINGHAMS, u

at PRICES that FIT. i

y i inr

O 2.

Honor Dcnr OU Mother.

' Honor your dear old mother.
Timo has scattered the snowy
ilakcs on her brow, but is she n Jt
sweet aud beautiful yet? The
lips are thin and shrunken but
thoso are the lips which have kiss-
ed many a hot tear from tho child-ishcheek-

aud they are the sweet-
est lips in the world. Her eyes
are dim, yet they glow with the
soft radiance of holy love, which
can never fade." The sands of life
are nearly ruuont, but feeble as
she is, she will go farther aud
reach down lower for you than
auy other upon life. You cannot j

walk iuto a midnight where she
cannot see you ; you cannot mount
a scaffold too high for her to reach
that she may kiss and bless you
in evidence of her deathless love.
When the world shall despise and
forsake you, when you arelett by
tho wavsida to die unnoticed, that"dear old mother will gather you
in Vijm nK(rt onrl o nr rt triti '

Ll UOl J.OUU1U U. Ill j UUU UUUVliO JUU
until you almost forget that your
soul is disfigured with vices. Love
her tenderly and cheer her de-

clining years, that dear old moth-
er. j

j

Don't Start Wrong. - j

i

Don't start the summer with a
liugeriug cough or cold. We all
know what a "summer cold" is.
It's the hardest kind to cure. Of-

ten it "hangs on" through the en-tir- o

season. Take it in hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure will set you right.
.Sure cure for coughs,colds,croup,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts ut ouce. Children like it.
"Oue Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medicine I ever used,"
says J.1I. bowles,Groveton, N.H. j

"I never found anything else that
acted so safely and quickly."

Venango county's youugest
couple was married iu Franklin j

Saturday, They were Edgar T.
Yourg, of . Keno, aged 11, and
Winifred Y. Hunter, of Emlentou,
tiged 13. Tho ceremony was per- -

formed by Jlev. .Mr. Hunter, a)
l.r,lh..i-i,- f Mm hrirln Tlmivirnnli
of the couplo believe in early mar-

riages.
j

Tho groom's father and
mother were married at the ages

.,'
of 14 aud 15 respectively, whilo
tlio parents or tne brule were i

married at the ages of 15 and 16.
, ,

You never heard of any one u-

,1
sing Foley's Honey and Tar and
not being satisfied. All dealers, i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

- llAMir.US. ,

R. M. DOWNES,
First Cuahh

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONN KLI.S IttJKG, PA .

A Clean C'np nnfl TowpI with rnoli Slmva.
Kvery thtaK A mlsriitio.

Hihzoro Slovlll.fMl.

t""Shop In room Intel; occupli dliy 1".J llniko

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to diue In nil stylus of hnlr out-tin,-

tJ'ilt'U. ensy Hhuves. Iluy-m- CmirtM,
Wlteh-lmKO- without extra clinrn.
towol to rnoli ouKtomor. Lutost improved

for Htcrllly.lriK toolH. Purlo oppo-,1- . n
Fullou lloii-- o.

I.AWVI.KS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburtf, Pa.

All Irtrul btnes and collodions ontntHtnil
will reoelve oureful uud prom pi alteulior..

IIOTKLS.

gARTON HOUSE,
ioiiu'in iu'siiono, puop.,

HANCOCK, mi.
tW ITnilor lh new triinnemenl has been

refurnished and remodeled. Oood Kaitiplo
room. Headquarter, ror eommerelnl men.
Fulton County Telephone connected. Jlvety
and Feed Stable In connection.

ClUKCULS.

' PnKsiiYTrcnjAN. T!ev. W. A. Wrst,
D. D., l'astur. 1 'reach! rir Km-- iris
each altet-cut- Sabbuth ut lOUlO a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services ut Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10::i() a. tn. Sabbath
school ut 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christiun Kndeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Ki'iscopALllev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. in. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Suuduy, evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00. .

Uniteu Pkkshvtfrian Hov. J. T

Grove, Pastor. Sunduy sohtjol at l):.0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday illum-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at":00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Voting Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m,
Praver meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EVANGKI-io- u iUTH KUAN Rev. A.
O. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening ut 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reform km Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths ot
10:00 a.' in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKK.MS OI' COl HT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county iu tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of J anuary,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on tho
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on tho Tuesday next
following the second Monduy of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

. llOKOl'GIl OI'I ICKUS.

.
Justice or the Peace Thomas 1.

Sloan, L. H. Wible.
bwrmSwI'scou.01'10"
Councilmon D. T. Fields, Leon a id
cSerk-WHi-

iam SHigh Const able Wm.Baumgardiier.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. li. Stevens.

GKNKRAl. DIKKCTOKV.

President Judge lion. S.Mc. Swoon.
Associate Judges-Lem- uel Kirk, Da- -

via ivcis
Prothonotary, A-- Frank P. Lync h.
District Attorney George li. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George Ti. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. E. Pium-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auuitors Jotin S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland,
Commissioners II, K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher,
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Ches- -

nut.
Attorneys VT. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F, Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. li. Shaftner, Geo.
H. Daniels John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIKMKS,

Odd Follows M'Cotinellshurg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Huilding in MeCounells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No, 4H4 metis
every Saturday evening in the Cron.er
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley LortVo No. 007 n,e. is
?very ,,Sl!PV(1"y ''V,',"11" in ,,a
lows Hall at Wells Tannery,

Harrisonvili LoUKe No. 701 meets
.very Saturday evening in Odd
lo;'fUtt"irtT u,,"ouvi-j- -

No. 773 meets ev
ery Saturday evening iu Odd Fellows'
Hall ut Wuu-rfu.l- l Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. (Kll meets
in Warfordsburg every Suturduy
evening.

King I'ostG. A. K. No. .'Hi") meets in
McConm-llfl-ur- in Odd Fellows' Hell
the lit t Sat uday in every month at 1
p. in.- -

Royal Council.
No. 121, m ey on ult?rnate Monday
eveuinps in P. O. S of A. Hall, in
McConuellsbui L'.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Uivniula, meets every Sut--l
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington camp, No. r:4, p. o.s.
of 4-- , lliistoiitown, meets every bjuur- -
urduy evening in V. o. s. of A. Hall.

Jofm O. Tuylor Post G. A. It., No.
5H0, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lushley hall.... . ii. ...i.HV i J, 111., R, .Mil v aiK'i,

Womau's Relief Corps, No. 80,
meets at sums ilute and place at 4 p.m.

Geu. D, It. McKibbin Post No. 402,
(1. A, m(.t4s tll0 8t),.nd and fourlu

Ht"i-da- in each month at Pluustwtti
Ridge.


